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PATCHWORK QUILT PATTERNCMBIEEVlltS '
BOOK SIIPPIBilEnrNews and Club Affairs IS W TO HDAD

eOuve M. Doak, Society Editor
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, May 2i .

First Presbyterian Ladles Aid society, with Mrs.
Max Buren, 745 Court street, 2:30 o'clock.

Progressive Health club, St. Paul's parish hall, 8
o'clock.

Maccabee Thimble club, with Mrs. Myra Dotson,
1109 Union street, 2 o'clock.

North Salem W. C. T. D. at home of Mrs. H. G.
Humphreys, 860 Jefferson street; Mrs. J. Vinton Scott,
speak on Y. W. C. A. work in China.

Thursday, May 25
Town and Gown club at Lausanne hall, 2:30 o'clock.

' Kelzer Ladies Aid, all-da- y meeting with Mrs. Sey-
mour Jones.

U. S. Grant circle. Ladies ot Grand Army of Repub-
lic, armory at 2 o'clock; business and social meeting.

South Salem W. C. T. U., 2:00 o'clock; Mrs. Necia
Buck, special speaker.

Friday, May 26
Daughters ot Union Veterans of Civil War, regular

meeting, 8 o'clock. Women's clubhouse.
Unitarian Womens Alliance. 1 o'clock luncheon in

Ymerson room of church; reservations with Miss Ethel
Fletcher or Mrs. F. A. Weil.

Three Link's club, 2:30 o'clock in club rooms ot
I. O. O. F. hall; social evening with encampment to fol-
low.

Past Matrons' association, with Mrs. Ida Godfrey,
7:30 o'clock dinner; followed by business and social
meeting.

Saturday, May 27
Rebekah degree staff requested to meet at Odd Fel-

low's hall, 8 o'clock, for drill and practice.
Salem Women's club, installation of officers.

one step further and cut it out
In the precious patches she had
saved for the quilt. It forms an
attractive) and simple pattern
with a small windmill block shar-
ing honors with the more noble
fret.

The pattern comes to yon with
complete simple instructions for
cutting, sewing and finishing, to-
gether with yardage chart, dia-
gram of quilt to help arrange the
blocks for single and double bed
size, quilting motif, and a dia-
gram of block which serves as a
guide for placing the patches and
suggests contrasting materials.

Send 10c tor a pattern for this
design to The Oregon Statesman
Needlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth ave-
nue, New York eity.Dinner Party at Aurora

Honors Spanish Council
Sunday Afternoon Surprise Party Honors 1D'S1LILAIR HDAY

AT

- SILVERTON, May It. War-
ren B. Crabtree, Smith-Hugh- es In-
structor at Silverton and a mem-
ber ot the committee for the state
course of study, has Just complet-
ed a supplement of 3 1 pages to
be included In Pittman's -P- rofitable

Farming," which is being
used in the eighth" grade of Ore-
gon schools. The supplement,
which will be added to the book.
Is called MA Picture ot Oregon's
Agriculture and IU Opportun-
ities."

Twenty-tw- o . Illustrations ac
companied the supplement to the
printers, and of these around a
dozen will be selected for use In
the book.

Mr. Crabtree has also prepared
another supplement to go in pam-
phlet form with the book itself.
This is "Teaching Suggestions
Chapter by Chapter," and will be
sent to all teachers who are to
use the book.

Other members on the commit-
tee for the state course of study
are Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson Mrs.
Ethel Gulrin of Jefferson, H. M.
Asplnwall of Mill City, and Earl
R. Cooler, state supervisor of ag-
ricultural education.

ROBERTS

era mi Fin
ROBERTS. May 28 The

school closed with a large pic-
nic held at the school house
Friday.

Those on the honor roll for
the last month were Irene Sei-m- r,

Verle Tingley Dora Han-
son, Marjory Judson, Patty
Wilson, Gordon Bowman. Bar-
bara Armstrong. Twildi Selmer,
Leona Bello Wallace. Bobble
Judson. Mary Jane Orsborn. Mar-
jory Bowman, Patricia Noble,
Clifford Sharpe, Marvin Sbarpe.
James Cavender. Lawrence Coo-
per, Eugene Bressler, Dorothy
Sharpe, Frances Blankenshlp,
Clara Hanson, Gerald Shorey,
Michik Usui.

Those neither absent nor tar-
dy for the entire year were Pat-
ty Wilson. Barbara Armstrong.
Mlchiko Usui. James Cavender,
Oscar Hanson, Marvin Sharpe,
Gerald Shoiey, Louis Salcb en- -
berg, Clara Hanson, Donald Sal- -
chenberg.

Those who have recently re-
ceived final Palmer certificates
are Marvin Sharpe. Henry Sa
watzky. Josephine Wilson, Fran
ces Blankenshlp.

B 01 GROUP

TO CONVENE T

SILVERTON, May 28. All
arrangements are completed for
the Oregon circuit of the Wo-
men's Missionary federation
which will convene here Wednes-
day at 10 a. m. While Trinity
church is hostess to the group,
the meetings will be held at the
Congregational church as Trinity
anditorium is being used by the
Oregon circuit meeting of the
Lutheran Churches wheh opened
its contention here Tuesday
morning. The evening session of
the federation will be held at
Trinity rhurch.

Only one number on the pro
gram as announced will be chang
ed. Mrs. Carl Fobs will give the
paper 'The Cradle Roll." which
was to have been given by Mrs.
Alvin Legard. Around 150 people
are expected to attend the morn

The Store

Town and Gown Club
Plans Last Meeting .r

The last meeting of the season
for the Town and Gown dub will
be an event of Thursday after-
noon at Lausanne hall. The year
concludes with the project at-
tempted with the opening of the
season last fall' a completed ac-
complishment drapes for the
three living rooms and the dining
room of Lausanne hall. Each year
the Town and Gown club endeav-
ors some good to the Interests of
the hall and have won the sincere
appreciation of the university
girls who use it.

The club will disband for vaca-
tion on Thursday until the
fourth Thursday in October. A
special musical program will be apart of the social meeting plan-
ned for this last affair.

Hostesses for the afternoon in-
clude Mrs. F. M. Eriekson, Mrs.
George Pearce, Mrs. John Carkln,
Mrs. E. C. Richards and Mrs. D.
H. Schulse.

Women's Club Will
Install Officers

The last meeting of the year
for the Salem Women's club will
be an event of Saturday at the
clubhouse on North Cottage
street. At this time officers for
the coming year will be installed,
new committees will be announc-
ed and the work of the past year
will be concluded.

Mrs. Hannah Martin, president
for this past year will give her
annual message and Mrs. Clifton
Mudd. incoming president, will
take office.. There will be reports
from departments and recommen-
dations to guide the work of
the coming year will be made

Salem Women Will
Visit in East

Mrs J. J. Nunn and daughter.
Miss Margaret Nunn. left Tuesday
for an extended visit with rela-
tives at Centralia, Kas. They will
be accompanied as far as South
Dakota by their cousin. Miss Liz-
zie Jenks, who has spent the pastyear with them here.

Mrs. Nunn and Miss Nunn will
attend the fair at Chicago some
time during the summer and will
return by the southern routethrough California In time for theopening of Willamette university
where Miss Nunn will attend nextyear.

Final Rites Held
For Mrs. Kocker

At Aurora Chapel

AURORA, May 23. Funeral"ices for Mrs. Laura Kocker
wuu aiBa naay noon at the.
residence of her daughter. Mm
Ray Fish, on Marks nrairie. wa
hld 4t Millers chapel Tuesday

iiernoon. Burial will be In the
Aurora cemetery. She wu the
W1I or the late Christian Kock
fr an early settler, and was bornjacon county. July it, 1858
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Flyfooc Xo. 431
By LAURA WHEELER

Though the name "Flyfoot"
sounds as if the needlewoman
who designed it has let a com-
mon housefly be her inspiration,
it is In reality of far nobler origin.
The Greek fret, that motif that
was so common to the finest art
ot Greece, and at the same time
appeared in the art of isolated
primitive people, is the basis ot
this quilt pattern. No doubt, see-
ing Greek motifs used in the ar-

chitecture all about her home,
the colonial needlewoman went

ing and afternoon sessions and
several hundred will attend the

session at which theSvening to be given by R. C.
Cartford, missionary from Mada-
gascar. Mrs. Gordon McCall ot
Portland, will also give a paper
Wednesday night. Music will be
furnished by the Immanuel quar-
tet and by the Trinity choir.

Election of officers will be held
Wednesday morning at the early
business session.

Cloice R. Howd
Fatally Injured

In Car Accident
STAYTON. May 23. Cloice

R. Howd, 44, professor of econ-
omics and sociology at William
Jewell college. Liberty, Mo., was
killed in an automobile accident
there May 18, according to word
received here Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Howd have resided here at
different times. About four years
agj they went east,

v However the climate there did
not agree with Mrs. Howd so she
came back to Stayton, making her
home here for the most part with
ber sister. Mrs. W. A. Weddle. Mr.
Howd came here during vacation
and while here served the Baptist
church as pastor. Last tall Mrs.
Howd was in such poor health
that he obtained leave ot absence
from tbe college for a few months
to be with her. After her death
he again took up his work at the
college.

Hines to Assist
At Soldier Home

ROSEBURG. Ore., May 28.
(AP) Edward Hlnes arrived here
Monday from Walla Walla, Wn..
to assume his duties as utility of-

ficer of the new northwest na-

tional soldiers' home. For the past
seven years Hines had served as
superintendent ot construction
with the administration. He is a

.thr of General Frank T.
Hlnes, director of veterans' ad- -.

ministration.

Society
Alpha Phi Alpha

, Group Entertained
. Alumnae members of Alpha

Phi Alpha sorority bare etianged
the type of meetings which have
marked the winter and for the
next weeks . will: meet at the
homes of various members for
social" evenings. - -

.

The first of these meetings
was Monday night at the home
of- - Mrs. Leonard Heisler with
Miss Rosetta Smith as assisting
hostess. An Informal evening of
cards was enjoyed and an attrac-
tive luncheon concluded the
meeting.

Present were Mrs. Harold El-

bert, Mrs. Francis DeHarport.
Mrs. W. Wells. Mrs. Truman
Cummlngs, Mrs. Jewel Christen-so- n.

Miss Loretta Varley. Miss
Beneltta Edwards, Miss Mildred
Lelgbtoh, Miss Muriel .White.
Miss Helen Moore. Miss Gladys
Miller, Miss Lucile Cummings.
Miss Lois Plummer, Miss Helen
Brelthaupt, Miss Roberta Varley,
Miss Irene Brelthaupt, . Miss "Val-le- da

Ohmart, Miss Dorothy East-rid- ge

-- and the hostesses.. Mrs.
Leonard Heisler and Rosetta
8mlth. ,

Plav Pleases Large
Audience

. A meeting which met with the
warm approval of an unusually
large attendance was presented
by Marion auxiliary to the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Monday

n!ht 1 the Women's clubhouse.
The program was a comedy

play of half an hoar's duration
and was presented under the
coaching of Miss Martha Floer,
by Mrs. Louis Moorman. Mrs.
Vera Gram, Mrs. Dorothy Baker,
Mrs. Edith Mudd, Mrs. Edith
Low,,. Mrs. Frank Neiswander,
Mrs" Christie Moorman, Mrs.
Blanche Fournier. Mrs. Martha
Cohley and Mrs. Roy Remington,

The production was sucn a
success that there have been sev- - I

ral reauests for it to be repeat- -
d.

At the business meeting which
preceded the nlav nlans were dis- -
cussed for the sale of "Buddy"
popple, funds from which are to
be used for relief work of the
rAiiHAn On tlil nublect Al

Whiteside, department adjutant
ef Or-ro- n. snoke at some leneth.w mt - - I00 i

The Past Matrons association
ot the Order of tbe Eastern Star
will .meet at the home of Mrs.
Ida Godfrey for dinner at 7:30
o'clock and this followed by a
business and social meeting Fri-
day night. Hostesses are Mrs.
Emma Murphy Brown. Mrs. Mil--
ton Meyers, Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith and Mrs. Jessie Follis, i

Th. Pt Knhia rtr.ni rtih
meeting has been postponed for
this month.

Pattern
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Br ANNE ADAMS '
Jttst see what clever things you

can ao witn your necklines and
sleeves on the simplest of cotton
frocks! TouH want this tailored
1' " m ecu it iu

Note By error our ad yesterday morning said that Toes,
day was to be dollar day. Although we were not prepared
to handle the crowds yesterday was a big day at John-
son's and all Items advertised were on sale.
TODAY the stock has beea replenished and all items
advertised In Tuesday morning's paper will he mU.

O. F. Johnson

I

AURORA.' May St Another
landmark known, as the William
Glesy house on Main street has
been partially torn down. The
main part has been turned to" con-
form to the direction of the) high-
way. An addition to the front is
being hunt which will change It
from a residence to business pro-
perty.

Miss Sophia Pardy was one of
a large 'class to receive a diploma
In nurses training at the Good
Samaritan hospital graduating ex-

ercises on Thursday evening. An-
other Aurora girl honored was
Corine Wurster who was invite d
to give the toast at the Junior-seni- or

banquet.
Taking advantage of the few

days remaining before vacation
tlme,17 Girl Scouts assisted Pa-
tricia Yergen to celebrate the an-
niversary of her 11th birthday
Wednesday night. Places were
laid for Carma Ottoway, Lois
Mannock, Francis Groah. Margery
Stephens, Ida Kerr, Helen Bryan,
Roberta and Margery Colvln, Izet-t- a

Ehlen. Opal Burkholder, Jean
Carver, Bern ice Miiey, Mary A!l-e- en

Yergen, Anno Mclnnls, Patri-
cia Yergen, Miss KItts and Mbs
Hurst.

Two in Family Under
Knife in Few Days

KEIZER May 28 Carroll
Cummlngs was taken to a Salem
hospital for an appendix opera-
tion early this week. His sister.
Miss Lucile. underwent a serlout
operation in Portland at St. Vin-
cents, late last week, and report
yesterday was that her condition
was as well as could be expected.

For Ladles

00 o o o

EXTRA! EXTRA! La- -
dies' bouse dresses, all
guaranteed fast color.
sizes 14 to 58. Regular
81.38 values, while
they last, your choice
for this sale only ....

COTTON PAJAMAS,
regular 81.39 values,
iun jamas, etc., etc, 1'for
choice

this sale your

SILK DRESSES, SILK
DRESSES. Here folks. $
Is a real bargain, silk 5dresses, regular values
up to 818.78. while
they last, your cholee.

'1

Values
in

$2 Hats
Extra, Extra!
Ladies brand
new spring
hats, regular
values up to
$1.95 y o a r
choice.

sa
Blouses Johnson'ss fora Hose

FREE All incoming busses are free between
9 and 11:30 today.

Here Are a Few Dollar Day Values
SOS DRESSES odds
and ends such as rayon .T
dresses, cotton dresses, I
silk dresses regular v I
values up to 85.95. J
your choice

THER
LADIES'

I 1values i
For this

HOSIERY! HOSIERY! M
One big lot of silk hos-
iery, regular 81 values tf
but as we are dlscon- - J
tinning these numbers
they are yours it 2
pairs for

. Sunnyside
Sunnyside. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -

lis of Sunnyside were happily sur--
prised Sunday arternoon wnen a
number of their Sunday school
class called at their borne. Rev.
and Mrs. H. C. Stover called with
tbe gronp In tbe earlier part or
tbe arternoon. present were Kev.
and Mrs. H. C. Stover, Mrs. Helen
Paget, class instructor. Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Snyder and daughter
Billie June, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Mor- -

ir- - Bntt wuuiu,T 1 1 Ti TTTI11tHM T ao Tktmuiuju rcyycr. wiiiiam ucuci, iui,
and Mrs. Elwln Willis and cbil
dren, Maurice and Carmen,

Liberty. Mrs. Ray Cleveland
entertained witb a birthday din-
ner Sunday on the occasion of her
son Roiland's 10th birthday. Pres-
ent wafa Un,pv PIrA, TapV

ch7B0bby DaVch. PMlllp Fort
Li., panl w,ifi rrm,- -- -

Donald Free, Melvin, Holland and
Jerald Cleveland, Helene Elgin,

Uan Bartlett. Mrs. Mary Cleve--
iana. May cieveiana. mt. ana m
Ernest Free and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Cleveland.

Mrs. Decatur entertained Satur
day night with a party in honor
of her son Kenneth's birthday an-
niversary. Guests were Vincent
Westenhouse, Jack Dasch, Melvin
Cleveland, Victor Gibson, Margar-
et Copley, Pauline Decatur and
Kenneth Decatur.

Woodbnrn. The marriaae of
rtaiia v.i,fca n,ht of i" ...-- ., o -

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Krupicka of
Woodburn. to .George Herberger... tnin.niifir coi. il rMi.

Joseph's Catholic church in Sa- -
lem Thursday morning at 9
o'clock. Nuptial high mass was
celebrated by Rev. Fr. Buck..vr,. 'L.r r.;r:;;; ' ; i
lus uiiuo, naa uiiucouimu, buu
Walter Herberger. brotner 01 tne
groom, acted as best man. A wed-- I

ding breakfast was served at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. John Her
berger,

The young couple will reside in
Salem

Shaw. Mrs. John Stuhr enter
tained with a shower Thursday af-
ternoon complimenting her daugh
ter-in-la- w. Mrs. Marvin Stuhr.
Present were Mrs. George Jenson,
Mrs. W. Overgard, Mrs. Mary
Shea, Mrs. W. Emmons, all of Sa
lem: Mrs. J. T. Hafner, Mrs. Tom
Tate, Mrs. Jessie Boedlgheimer,
Mrs. Louis Knapke and son Dar--

rel. Miss Louise Hafner, Mrs. By--
ran McElhaney. Mrs. M. stunr and
Mrs. J. Stuhr. Late in the after
noon lunch was served by Mrs.
Stuhr.

ritral Howell Mrs. Alice
Bineear was honored with a sur
prise birthday dinner at tne borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Werner
Fridav nleht. Her eight children
with their families were present: I

Mm. Alice Bineear. Mr. and Mrs.
--rhnm., rM mnA nelhAi-t- . Mr.

I nA Mr. wiltur Rinecrar. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Binegar. Mr. and

I m.. t nitnii and nnrrai. Mr.
and' M. 0ta Binegar and son,
Mr. Mfl Mm. I TflTl Kamgaen. Uan--I

I

nry vmd mo u.
"

stsrinnuf Mr.. C. A.
ueaucnamp were agTeeaoiy

f O.tn.Jla 1V ,V A

:r" 'ITu w- -

RAYON SILK PAJAMAS
While they last, your (-- m

choice, 1.00. Colors are
navy, brown, green, red, I

yellow, flesh, etc., etc. -

Sizes 14 to 20

ODD LOT OF GLOVES

Residents
Aurora. Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

Robinson were hosts for a delight-
ful dinner party Sunday, following
the arrival ot Senor Vigar, Span-
ish consul, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mears, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Herrington, a
group of interesting Portlanders,
who motored down to Robinwood,
the home of Mrs. Francis Green
and Edward Green, mother and
brother of Mrs. Robinson, who
leaves for Chicago Monday. The
calendar has been marked pleas-
antly by social affairs honoring
her recently.

Dayton The Pleasant Home
Reading club met Friday after-
noon at the H. G. Coburn home,
with Mrs. H. G. Ogden leader for
the last regular meeting before
adjournment for the summer.
The club plans a guest day garden
party to be held Friday, June 2,
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Orr
C. Goodrich.

Bethel A surai-is- a nart v
given Saturday night honoring
Mrs. James Lauderback. Six ta- -
bles of cards war in nlav with
Mrs. Georze Haln a.nd vnv I

Clark winning high score.

Mrs. Maria Flint Mrii ,..
returned from the east wW
she attended the national session
of the White Shrine of Jerusa- -

Mem Gnmd Rapids, Michigan. 1

u auuiuou io Biienain? aasiern i,.. it , .
--- -- " nicago ana .

other places she .also attended tseveral rranre meetinrs. Mm. i
McCall made the.trlp east in a
Pclal car for Supreme Shrine

aeiegaies, tne trip being made
by way of Seattle, to Chicago.
,7: : v;rr; j. .r .:1B"i,u .uiva(v( cauio larouga
tne Grand Canyon, and visited in I

Los Angeles and Oakland. She
arrived home Monday evening.

Mrs. G. F. Korinek, Stayton.
requests a correction in an item
rhich appeared on the society

page or Saturday's Statesman and
which read that she was the new
president of tbe Stayton Woman's
club, and which is not correct.
Mrs. Dave M. John Is president:
Mrs. Willis Brown, first vice pres
ident, and Mrs. G. F. Korinek,
second vice president.

The Three Link club will meet
for Its usual business and social
afternoon Friday at 2:30 in the
club rooms of the I. O. O. F. hall.

After the encampment has Its
regular business meeting the
Three Link club will meet with It
for a social time. A program has
being arranged.

All members of the Rebekah
degree stair are requested by tne
degree captain to be present at
the Odd Fellows hall Saturday
night at 8 o clock for practice and
drill to prepare for the Initiation
of Mill P.ltr lodr candidates
Mondar nlaht.

L. T. L. HAS PICNIC
yi t vttt tt t w m..

TemperencY Legion of d
las, held a picnic in the Robbins
nark Sunday. After tbe meeting

A";", MCJ?de R

the children went flow

Tnose present were ana
cl4Tt0n jonnson. Glenna McCum

r..V. 7. " v

S2Sf,t. SSTSLLt-- -" 7
le- - Schaffer. vB.rb.ra Beckf
Leona and Lulu Digby. Dan and
Luree Norris of Dalas, and Vir
ginia McCarter and Alice Robbins
ot here. Mrs. Ruth Norris aba
Ethel McAllister of Dallas aecom- -

w
v RErVTOV la ETVJOYKD

. ZENA. May 88. A reunion
ot the J. Muller family ot Sliver--
ton, was held 8unday at tbe home

lot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller ot

ea route for her home at Dawson,
I Yukon. Alaska, this week.

Regular values up to
$2.95, while they last,
your choice

Ladies' 100 Per Cent
PURE SILK SLIPS

Extra lengths, these
slips are really worth
$1.65. Our price

.Wednesday Only
City-wid-e Dollar Day

38 SILK BLOUSES
Regular $1.95 values,
odds and ends, while
they last, your choice

This advertisement will be accepted
as one dollar cash to apply on the
purchase of any pair of shoes in Jie
store.

SWEATERS - SWEATERS

5Snircoor.Carry 2SaJ? "d
Br l1aM"r"lB".tt4

WE ARE HANDING YOU HEREWITH .

BUT, YOU MUST SPEND H WEDNESDAY

One nice group of sweat-
ers, regular $1.00 values.
To clean them up O
quick, your choice C for

Odd Lots of Cotton
.

While they last, n
your choice O for

I. L.Z .. ".T ". -
triguing yoke treatment with

tl .C'.r "
W MMk WVIU 111 CU1C.

onlT In sites 14. 1. 18. 20 ss.
ii rS-- .-- A Atk a,.' V;
-- H'J'm.r r7"as 30 inca isoric

I

ments were enjoyed by Dr. anQU,, n-- a. mnA v,nmt Tnrrftll.

BoSiteart Mrs. W NSJrTtfar. Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Kori- -

SaltCTuQfoq

Mp. PMni.k.mB. Ur and Mr. W. I

mA 2. tf&ZSS? "d

Woodburn. Mrs. Ray Tyson
was pleasantly surprised with a
bandkercbief shower Sunday night
III hflltA. ha. kl.t V 4 a w tl
tables ot KOO were In play, high
score going to Mrs. Hartley Bon- -
ney ana swpoan uauman. Mr. and 1

Mrs. Ray Tyson received the con--I
solatlon prizes. I

,; . I

West Stayton A surprise far -
ty was given at the Rishel home

$6 - $7 - $8 - $9 - 510 - $11 - $12
$13-$14-$- 15

; All Full Silk Lined Every Coat a New Spring Number
All Sales for Cash Only

WVM UVIIIWU WUU UCllCltt.

n4 ftrtMB etats (lBcVta Mtatt staatpt (eoUl uthmi): for tals
ana-- Alaas tUra. WrlU slainly

um, a4diM aM atyla bsbv
mt. s sue u vuts mm wutu.

' Tk arw saauMt Hum sf ta Abb
Altai ratters. bek Is rasdy. Arm
aaea, iMtta. calf. Munis artm.
liapm. kwN fiaeks. aetal bk1b- -

ra' Mttana, stylas far iaaiort, a&4
Ml alotkM for yosagatan, aa4 ta--

Rraeuon for auunc a eai tvtrsro tmonf fb fMdBUiig lUmt. Sobc
for yaar copy. Trie af eatslog, flf-ta-aa

aanU. Oatalor BBd patUra to
gotbac, tWOBty-flV- B aatffc f.(

- AddreM all sun rOars to Tao Or.
Saa sutooBMB PattoiB aeraartauBt,
84S VM 17th atraat, sow TezK K7.

OHNSON'S;
THE STORE FOB LADIES . ftM
464 - 466 STATE -

Johnson's
for

Gloves
Saturday Bight in honor of Miss Zena, as a farewell to Mrs. Paul-Jun- e

RlsheK 8 A large rroun of line Muller Brown who is leaving.
friends from Stayton and West
Stayton attended. . .


